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Invitation to Bid for

One Job Supply ofMaterials and Labor for血e

Improvement/Upgrading of Access Road to

Tree Pak at Brgy. AlagulSOC and Brgy. San

Miguel, Jordan wi血血e fo1lowmg equlPment

and technical persomel required

B肋R宅f Nb. 201少09-5の

聖TrこせC乎聖v?mTt Of qu血a些・血ou直也re堕C欄の血倣肌服JI ffi車gf

竃整董整馨馨欝護露
整馨萱讃讃
The P脇I Gb醐me融Of G諦血糊榔nOW invites bids for One hb劇仰。Iv of

警護窒蓋警護竃萱
Bidders should have completed a contract s血血to the PrQject. The description of an

e噛ble bidder is contained in也e Bidding Docunents, Particularly, in Section II.

Iust則Ctions to Bidders.

Bidding will be condueted through open competitive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary `車SS舶” criterion as spec轟ed in瓜e 2016 Revised血pl亀皿eI血g Rules and

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), Otherwise known as瓜e “Goverment

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F抽pino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partnerships

Or Organizations with at least severty宜ve perce調(75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus of the P皿ppines.

4. Interested bidders may obtaln further infomation from B拡fl!ndA脇肋Cbmm舶e倣10±/

榊剛軸物榔狐d inspect the Bidding Docune調ts at
也e a姐ess毎v孤的ow吐血時
め4づO上と舶



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from也e wedsite of the Philipp血e Goverment

Elec億Onic Proclnement System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the Procuring Endty

provided血at bidders shall pay血e applicable fおfor the Bidding Documents not later thm

the submission of their bids.

The Provincial Govemment of Guimaras will hold a Pre-Bid Confereme on 9:00A.M.

October 16タ2019 at BAC O縦ce, PEO B血ding, Provineial CapitoI Complex, San Mguel,

Jordan, Guimaras.

7・　Bids must be d山y received by仇e BAC Sec記tariat at the addess below on or before生壁

A財の伽er 28. 20I9・ All bids must be acco叫panied by a bid security in any of血e

acceptable foms and in血e arnour請stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope宣血g s皿be on 9:30 4舶Ocめber 28.20I9 at B4C a触PEO B棚鞠

P調a妙桝o掴融! M奴易Jbrfu鋤棚肌撤Bids will be opened in the presen∞ Of

血e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids sha11 not

鵬的Ce印ed

8. In case ofa tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calculated respousive bid,血e

wiming bidder shall be chosen血rough draw lcts. The lucky bidder wlro would pick血e

PaPer W紬a “Congratulatious” remark s址拙be declared as也e紐Ial bidder having瓜e

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

9.　The胸Gdy脂mm俳枕Of G棚紡棚肌関reSerVeS the right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and jts TRR, without therchy incumng any

liabndy to the a塙ated bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please referto:

施肥4NH O尺擁4LIZ

鎚C SGc者etariet崩ed Provi鵬QrG易脇ams

BAC C2#ce PEO Bui肋ng, Provimid (二重タiわl

級n M鋤h吻G海棚ms
施bile Nむ. 581-2960
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